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H .BASEBALL'S GAMEST
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H Bnbe nuth, nomo-ru- n olugger
H with this ?few York Yankees, hasi
H proved bin greatness by bis game--
H ness. Sold for tho re-)- rd prlca
B of (120.000 to the ' .rks, nuth

B got away to a ioor start and
1 vu "panned" to the limit. De- -

HHH Ple th,s l)0 knPt on t(7lDff Tbon
gM he stalled hitting and today fans

B are raving as nuth In again well
H on bis way to broak the record
B which he act himself Inst year of

"7 homor. in nnn season.
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..WOMEN ANSWERING OUR PROBLEM
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Ohio aro proviac that raal
iiVi . iafemtad that ha will Ohio, more than

WlSm thr atata, bmim, smSarlac farm labor ahortage. Tha
If) , farmar'a wlfa OftAtor Ua

farm-traoto-r with a otarattog jt.-eaa- wark
thm ma and ate .It Mtffrw
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Wtj Nnvy Blacksmith Shop.

RIM iiiii lilnrkKinllh 1 op umler
Njn llic Hiria:i(l i fl t'Miuit troi- - Ik for

JgV Kj):c I rl( I. s uf iliu lnnle In the
) kH H K' s'"v--

v "''hiiol",
Is nnw n li'vMy

fj JB xpoclnllicil iriiilC' In Iron viirl!iik'. Oni'o
AS ii mini iniiMlt'ri II Ik mire of 11

rtjglg K0'l lhln for lift, In'nr out
puMH of tlu M'i'vlio.
PllKH A run' '" rk In iik

I necci-snr- In Hut Nnvy hcIiooI.i us In
uthci-H- , .lack In paid to learn nnil

1 ts miru IiIn Job iirt long nri miiiIp
iiBp it, prnvldlriK Is In enrnent.

NBf Tho nlioe photo shown a of
() ?& , ' anvils (lolnR a 1k nt o Nuvy

School.
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5!!E LEADS CALL ON

TWO.
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Park of Bos
ion, chairman of the National
.league of Voters, la now
n Chicago heading a
vltb (i equost the
hat the Issuee to women be
written Into the party platform.

j rhe will hold
Meetings at points ttia

as they go call on
democrats at San Francisco. Juno
IS.
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HSS farmera agricultarlrt cannot be
ovareoma ail obetadas. any

H to trom.tha
tcMtor ai tta m to rovlag answer.,

W&B O womaa tha ot
lUH ttm Howa. feema. to .triutpb far

wML TMr helping to keep faalM ail oatt
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Maudo Wood

Women

to Republicans

Cfia- -
to

Mother.
"Lovo ennuot muy nt home; n wom-

an onnnot keop It V herself; nud a
mother Is alwny sppnillnr; It, giving
It awny to her chlldriii. Mnclcod.

Cnrtorni Worth Preserving.
In Itiiiiirln, t'l'fmp the nr nt lent.

(tier" nil nrii of Kindly MltlA

elpirn'lini nml ntlier lhliijr whleh.
inmle llfi- - frli'iiilller nnil iiinre plcnsmit.
II ii'i eiiipl'iM'c IiimI reiimlneil In the
sniiie plme for lli hmmi, ten years,
ete., IiIk cnipin.er frequently enve him
n son (if little Inlillee relehriitlnn. Nnr
did Hie eniplojce'" forcei the chiefs
lilrthihiy or "nnnieilny," Nothing ex-- i

jmmisIvo ii class or two of wine, a
cake, n little friendly speech.

Liked the Name.
One of the BovuriinienMiwneil dwell-

ings near Hie Union stntlon, Washing-
ton, Is occupied hy n stout colored
woman who hns comerled It li.lo a

small lintel for folks of the darker
race. Oxer the door Is a signboard
with the Inscription, "The Annex." 1

asked the woman to what other hotel
wav her place on iinnex. "Oh," she re--

piled, "nut's Jes de name of my Imiel.
Dnr ain't no other hotel 'tuvted Willi

It. I Jcs picked de word 'Anm-x- '
'entice It sounds liljh-trnc- like."

"
WuKhliiElon lleruld.

I ', ;u v,s. navy'.
' "gMjmktmmm Wl,h tho Fleet
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AVhen you can look out over the stern of n big drcadnnugh.t and see a ,

line of regular he-shi- following In battle formation, you just can't help
swelling up and letting, out a couple of man-site- d roars.

A fair sea, a good freeze, nnd a line of battleships making fifteen to
twenty knots, present the most Inspiring sight ally iniih can aslron this earth.

Living with such experiences turns boys Into men, gives them a grip on
Ufa, makes real stuff of them. They work bard, they play hard, and wo know
that. If necessary, they can Bglit hard.

Learn about, your wonderful Navy. Be proud of It. It Is respected by
every country In the world. And It Is yours; every bit your Nnvy.

Where Brains Don't CaunL
One of the strangest things In this

world is how difficult It la tor an In-

tellectual to change Urea m a motor

tr. Dallas News.

A Secret.
"Why, yes," said Miss Tertle Good-

win to her Intlmnto friend. "Harry
'and I are golnn to have a secret wed
ding. Not n soul Is going to. know or

It till It' over. Haven't you heard 1'

' i

Useful Kerosene. A

HnusewUcs, with but few excep-

tions, ao not properly value kcroiene.
As a lubricant n drop or two will set
things going which rofued lo go

As a cleanser It can often he
iscd with great ndvnntngo In place of
oap nnd water. Ploors enn lie more

quickly nnd more thoroughly cleaned
with n well-oile- d mop than with sonp
and wntcr, leaving n bright, sh'nlng
surface.

Things Mend.
Rvery line of history Inspire n con-

fidence that we shall not go' far wrong;
that things mend. Thnt Is'ihe moral
of all 'we learn, that It wnr-- f lope.
the prolific mother of reforms. Ow"
part Ii plainly not to throw ourM-he-

ncross the trnck. to block Improvement
and sit till we nre stcmo, hut to ,wntrh
tho uprlso of succes-dN- e mornings and
to conspire with the new works of
new days. Kinerpnii.

HELPS HER HUSBAND
SEEK PRESIDENCY
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Sho lived In Washington when
her husband was n member of
Congress, now she Is helping her
husband In his fight for tho Re-

publican presidential nomination
and election (Which of course,
would send her back to tho, cap-
ital tho first lady of the land.
Sho Is Mrs Krank A Lowdeii,
wlfo of tho governor of Illinois
nnd popular In Washington bo-cl- cf
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We manufacture truck 1
and 4bug' bodies of ev-- I
ery description . . j

truck!
BODIES

We can make you
any style of truck J
or bug' body you 1
desire .... I

m
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A. F. AHLANDER MFG. U.l
Shops 476 So. Academy Ave. -- M

Phone 182 PROVO, UTAH

NOTICE OF ASSESSMEKll

l'tnli Centennial Mining Compafl

principal place of business, Pl&fl
Orove. Utah. I

NOTIC13 is heroby given tint

mectliiB of tho directors of the 0B
Centennial Mining Co., hold on iB
1, ly.'O, an assessment cf 5.M (

each 1000 shares of outWB
stock, (5 mills per share) wai !

pnyablo Immediately to Mrs. J- - V
Thonio, Bccretnry, ut her hom fl
Pleasant Grove, Utah. Any itoetJ
which this assessment remake
paid on July 1, 1920, will be

quont nnd advertised for nU ,'B
hllo auction, nnd unloss paymtMl
mudo boforo July 1, 1920, will b H
on Monday, August 2, 1920, JJ
o'clock p. m., nt tho home of

J. W. Thbrno, accroUiy, to PVjB
lluquont assessment, cost of '"JB
Ing nnd expense of snlo. H

Mrs. J. W. Thome, SccreW'-l- J

PlrstTubV Juno 1, 1920. fJJ
UliV VabT June 20, J320. M

. bbJbBBM

1 B. S. Rersiiail
P LIVE STOCK-REA- L

EST

Phones 80 and 100

::i (Ifllce Hank of AimlJB
:!: i0 Acres licet In ml I I

:;! 110 Acres licet I.iiiiiI) fl
i:;: CO Aires Alfalfa Lund I

ijij will pay 40 por cent Interest

luvcHtmont

ST Acres Fruit Luml a M
hcarliig nppIcH.

i:i: Cooil IIiijn on n Xumlier ol " '

:;:j deuces for QUICK SAM! M

Agent for Great Araeril
Fire Insurance JSBlBBB

I

MID-WESTE- SCHOOL KIDDIES WIN ARMY ESSAY CONTEST
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Tho proudest moment of their lives as thoy stood in the huge stadluf.t nt Washington, D.T..first, second and third prizes and Joying fromcups Secretary of War Dakar 'for army essay pa-
nels. Donald Campbell of Clinton. la., shown In the center with Secretary Baker, was first. MarJorloof Chllllcotho. Mo., on tho left, was second. Botty Eason of Olive Branch, Miss., on the richtwas third. Oh the loft U General March.

WINS BRITISH TITLE AS BEST MILK PRODUCER r
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'rA ' $$. firjSSiF iSc Ho,t1Thomas of England, has Just 1

f $SS& . gOMSSHSpf vH recorda thero. Sho U afromDtho I
'FjSmk V,3MPBHHBL rfjn; dairymen judge the'but" Pi
'JMftapyMlfpPPgill ter fat conUlnod therein, whllo tho
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Or Treasure. '
THosp who marry for buslnouaaB

repent for plcnsurol Cartoom L'tafl
alnc.
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